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Michael Jackson 
victim of threat, 
detective says

The Associated Press

LOS ANGELES 
Michael Jackson's private in* 
vestigator said the father of a 
13-year-old boy demanded 
$20 million and threatened to 
accuse the entertainer of 
child molestation if he didn't 
get it, a newspaper reported.

In an interview in Sunday's 
Los Angeles Times, Anthony 
Pellicano said Jackson was 
warned charges would be 
Hied in court as part of a cus
tody dispute between the 
boy’s divorced parents if the 
sum was not paid.

Pellicano said he and Jack- 
son met with the teen and his 
father on Aug. 4 at a Southern 
California hotel.

At that meeting, the father 
accused Jackson of molesting 
his son and demanded the 
singer set him up as a screen
writer. Details of the meeting 
were reported to police, Pelli
cano said.

The investigator added that 
Jackson did not respond dur
ing the meeting, and that the 
father stormed out of the room.

Hurricane Emily makes northwest turn
Southern Florida in the clear; 
S. Carolina prepares for hit

The Associated Press

MIAMI — Zigzagging Hurricane Emily took a slight northwest turn 
Saturday, eliciting a tentative collective sigh from Floridians and con
cern among those in South Carolina, where memories of Hurricane 
Hugo remain fresh.

"We would love to have it miss us," Florida Gov. Lawton Chiles 
said. "We'd love to have it miss the United States entirely, and just stay 
on a northern course."

Hurricane specialist Miles Lawrence said, "My own personal 
stress has eased up now that I know it appears it's not heading to
wards south Florida."

The National Hurricane Center in suburban Coral Gables said the 
storm was moving west-northwest at 9 mph Saturday, and was 
about 900 miles east of Florida and 400 miles south of Bermuda with 
top sustained winds near 80 mph. Forecasters say the storm could hit 
land Tuesday.

It was expected to increase in intensity to a Category 3 hurricane 
within 72 hours, with winds exceeding 111 mph. At 11 a.m. EDT, Emily 
was centered at latitude 26.6 north and longitude 65.8 west.

Hurricane watches may go up Sunday. Areas of concern ranged 
from central Florida to the Carolinas, said Bob Sheets, director of the 
hurricane center. But he wasn't ready to say the storm would miss 
south Florida: "I don't think we can sound the 'all clear' here."

Kate Hale, emergency chief for Dade County, was more optimistic: 
"This isn't our storm."

At the Windjammer lounge on the Isle of Palms, S.C., about 50 peo
ple paused from their revelry to listen to words of caution from 
Charleston Mayor Joe Riley, who went through the devastating Hurri
cane Hugo in 1989.

"I think people are definitely worried about it," said Kai Dilling, a 
bartender at the Windjammer, known for its pre-hurricane parties. 
"I'd hate for it to hit here again. Hugo went right on through us last 
time."

Q.: Got a JOB?
A: The Interview Workshop!

If you are looking for a job, or if you are 
getting ready to interview, you need to 
attend The Interview Workshop.

Houston area former students plan the 
program to give you information on:

► Preparing for the interview ► Business etiquette
► The day of the interview ► Networking
► Career planning and goal setting ► Break-out sessions by college
► Resumes ( a critiquing service will be available)

When: Friday, September 10th 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Networking Reception & Business Etiquette

Saturday, September 11th 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. ** 
Interviews, Resumes, & College Breakouts

Where: Clayton W. Williams, Jr. Alumni Center

Cost: $5.00

► Pre-registration will be September 7, 8, & 9 from 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. in 
the main hallway of the MSC

► Open to all majors and all classifications
► Limited to 250 students
► Questions call Wynn Rosser ’90 - 845-7514 or Daniel Orozco ’83 - 845-5139

Sponsored by: The Association of Former Students,
The TAMU Career Center & The Aggie Professional Forum

** We will be finished in time to watch the Fightin’ Texas Aggies
Beat the Hell Outta O.U.

WELCOME BACK AGS !
Self-confidence * Self-defense
Increase Strength * Great exercise

College Student Special
$89 Per Semester 

3 Classes per week.

1863 Briarcrest (across from Bryan High) (409) 776-5664

We re Moving!

Tues. - Fri. 
12-6

Sat. 10-5

EartL»/\.rt
Will be

closed Sat., Aug. 28th.
Kindly visit us Wed., Sept. 1st. 

at our new location.
. 216 N. Bryan St.3

^ Downtown Bryan'
(409) 779-8208

If you’re new to Texas A&M, you’ll need to know about First American Bank’s 
12th Man Checking Account—the best and most inexpensive way to handle 
your money while in Aggieland!

■ /Vo Minimum Balance Required
■ No Monthly Service Charge
m MR ACT Automated Teller Card Provided
■ 200 Aggie Checks Provided
■ $100 Opens Your Account

12 debits are allowed without 
fees every mouth. After that, each 
debit is $1. The only maintenance 
fee charged to your account is a 
$12 annual fee

FIRST 

BANK5
University Center Longmire Center Main Office
711 UNIVERSITY DRIVE 2202 LONGMIRE DRIVE 1111 BRIARCREST DRIVE

ACROSS FROM TAMU — 260-4333 OFF EM 2818, COLLEGE STATION - 260-4360 BRYAN - 260-4300

Convenience Center Downtown Center
1660 BRIARCREST DRIVE 27TH ST. AT TEXAS AVENUE 

BRYAN-260-4300 BRYAN - 260-4350

Plus Seven Convenient MPACT Locations! Member FDIC

1.99 DecoFile® plastic filing 
containers, black or white.

Advertised prices good through 
Xxxxxxxxx XX, 1993.

©
.99 Career Notes personal note
books, 7 in. x 5 in., 130 sheets. 
Choose from 4 patterns.

TARGET
Right On The money.5

2100 Texas Ave. S. 
College Station 

693-8400


